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The hottest hotel offers from
British Airways Holidays

this July
Take your pick of this month’s hotel offers, from family-friendly adventure parks to sun-dappled infinity

pools

Blue Waters Resort & Spa,
Antigua

Set within 17 acres of palm tree-sprinkled grounds, the Blue Waters Resort & Spa promises Caribbean relaxation at its

finest. Five-star accommodation choices range from a Luxury Suite room to an expansive three-bedroom Cove

Penthouse with panoramic ocean views. Enjoy your idyllic surroundings by exploring secluded beach coves, kayaking

on the water or snorkelling beneath it. When night falls, take a seat at The Pelican Lounge and order the Dr Who

cocktail for a revitalising blend of sparkling wine, Campari and bitters. End your evening with a blissful alfresco meal at

the Palm Court restaurant, where the jerk pork loin with sweet potato mash is our favourite dish.

British Airways Holidays offers an up to 30 per cent saving on all-inclusive stays in Cove or Luxury Suite rooms, for

travel from 30 May to 9 July 2023 and 23 August to 30 September 2023. Book by 31 July 2023. The specified offer will

appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any applicable

discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book now 

Maxx Royal Belek Golf
Resort, Turkey

The perfect destination for a luxury family holiday on the Turkish Riviera. Entertaining your little ones will be a breeze

at Maxxiland, which contains an Adventure Park, Dinopark and Aqua Park. Plus, a raft of fun activities is available

daily, fully supervised by an expert team. There are a number of ways for grown-ups to unwind, too. Lie back by the

adults-only pool, practise your long game on the stunning Montgomerie Maxx Royal golf course, or take a soak in the

Turkish baths. Five-star dining options are also in abundance, ranging from open-all-hours Azure 24, to Gastro by

world-renowned chef Alfredo Russo.

British Airways Holidays offers seven nights from £2,699pp, for travel on selected dates from 1-31 October 2023. Book

by 31 July. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book now 
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Caesars Palace Dubai
Live like royalty at the palatial Caesars Palace Dubai. Five-star extravagance permeates every aspect of your stay, from

the private poolside cabanas (complete with dedicated waiter service) to the chic and contemporary accommodation.

Gastronomic choices include not one, but two Michelin-starred chefs. Don’t miss an evening at Gordon Ramsay Hell’s

Kitchen Dubai, where we recommend the exquisite pan-roasted black cod with Grenobloise. Thrill seekers will be in

their element as jet skis, wakeboarding and banana boat rides are all on offer. In true Caesars style, entertainment

abounds, with pool parties, dance nights and top live music scheduled regularly.

British Airways Holidays offers a complimentary upgrade to half board for stays until 30 November 2023. Minimum four

nights stay. Book by 31 July 2023. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be

applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply. 

Book now 

W Barcelona
Glinting serenely in the Spanish sunshine, the W Barcelona is an iconic sight along the city’s lively beach. The high-

end hotel group's inimitable style and five-star splendour are on full display here, with floor-to-ceiling windows

furnishing each plush room with unbeatable ocean views. Trendy eatery FIRE serves a delectable grill menu – the

lobster with citrus sauce, papaya and cucumber salad is veritable food heaven. Enjoy a cocktail on the WET deck

terrace or take a refreshing dip in the SUN deck’s infinity pool. For a unique fitness experience, take to a paddleboard

for a yoga and Pilates session on the Mediterranean Sea.

British Airways Holidays offers one free night per three-night stay (cheapest night free) between 5 November and 28

December. Book by 31 July 2023. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be

applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book now 
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JW Marriott Mauritius Resort,
Mauritius

Pristine white sands and aquamarine waters await at this five-star Mauritian resort. Kick-start your day with an

endorphin-boosting workout at the state-of-the-art fitness club or take it easy with a treatment at Pure Spa. Discover a

trove of local wonders, such as the seven-coloured earth Geopark, breathtaking underwater waterfall, and Unesco

World Heritage Site, Le Morne Brabant. Those looking to catch a wave will be delighted to discover the legendary surf

spot ‘One Eye’ nearby. There are five fine-dining restaurants on site, including French-Mauritian cuisine at Le Manoir

Dining Room. Book a Beachfront Access Grand suite and wake up each morning to the soothing sound of the ocean.

British Airways Holidays offers a 20 per cent hotel saving when booking 30 days before travel and staying a minimum of

three nights. Excludes stays between 20 December 2023 to 8 January 2024 and 25 March to 13 April 2024. Book by 31

July 2023. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on

ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book now 

Grand Palladium Palace Ibiza
Resort & Spa, Ibiza

An all-inclusive hotel that offers indulgence aplenty on the southeastern coast of Ibiza. Fill your days with archery,

ping pong, tennis and paddle surfing, or take a stroll along the vibrant Playa d’en Bossa beach. Less than a mile away

you’ll find some of Ibiza’s famous nightlife venues, including the Ushuaïa Beach Club. When you’re in need of some

restoration, visit Zentropia Spa and Wellness and try its Hydrotherapy circuit – an invigorating sequence of sauna,

steam room, hydromassage bath, cold water pool and waterfalls. There are three restaurants, a buffet, a sports bar, a

cafeteria and four bars all included with your stay.

British Airways Holidays offers a ten per cent hotel saving on stays between 1 July and 11 November 2023. Book by 31

July 2023. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on

ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book now 
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